INTRODUCTION
Supracondylar fracture is one of the most common elbow injuries in children (1) . Currently, closed reduction and percutaneous pinning of Gartland's types II and III supracondylar fractures of the humerus in children have become the standard method of treatment (2, 3) . However, controversy exists about the optimal K-wires configuration required to provide adequate fracture stability to maintain reduction and promote proper union while minimizing the risk of nerve injury (3, 4) . Biomechanical studies have shown increased rotational stability for crossed-pin fixation but significant rates of ulnar nerve injury have been reported (4) (5) (6) . To achieve fracture stability and avoid ulnar nerve injury, many options have been mentioned in the literature; including medial -lateral crossed pins, lateral crossed pins (Dorgan's technique) and lateral parallel or divergent pins (2, 7) .
The aim of this study was to evaluate three different pinning configurations used in the treatment of Gartland's types II and III supracondylar humeral fractures in children, mainly regarding maintenance of fracture reduction and avoidance of complications.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Forty seven children with Gartland's types II (n=22) and III (n=25) supracondylar humeral fractures were treated at our institution by closed reduction and percutaneous pinning, between 2013 and 2015. The mean age of the patients was 5.5 ±2.8 years (range; 1.7-10 yrs.). The exclusion criteria were flexion-type fractures, open fractures, fractures that required open reduction, vascular injuries (that required vascular surgery) found on presentation, previous ipsilateral elbow fracture, those presenting after three days of injury and loss from follow-up. The study was approved by Institutional Ethical Committee and a written consent to participate in the study after explanation of risks and benefits, was taken. The surgery was done within the first day after presentation. The patients were randomised to three different methods of pinning: either with medial-lateral crossed pins (n=17), with lateral crossed pins [Dorgan's technique] (n= 14) or with two -three lateral parallel or divergent pins [lateral non-crossed pins] (n=16). Preoperative assessment included history taking, clinical and radiological examination of both elbows.
Operative Technique
Closed reduction was performed under general anaesthesia after complete sterilization and drapping in supine position, without tourniquet, under fluoroscopy. Once a satisfactory reduction had been obtained (8) , closed pinning of the fracture was done by one of 3 techniques: a. Medial-lateral crossed pinning: This was achieved by retrograde passing two crossed K-wires from both the medial and the lateral epicondyles. The lateral pin was inserted first so that the medial pin can be placed with the elbow in less flexion to avoid ulnar nerve injury. For medial pin insertion, the ulnar nerve was palpated and pushed posteriorly with the thumb. The pins must cross above and not at the fracture line (1).
b. Dorgan's lateral crossed pinning: The first wire was introduced through the lateral condyle in a retrograde direction (ascending) across the fracture and into the medial cortex. The second wire was introduced through the lateral cortex, proximal to the fracture line and driven in an antegrade direction (descending) across the fracture line into the medial condyle. The medial condyle should not be penetrated. The wires must cross above the fracture line. Occasionally, the second wire may skid down the lateral cortex during introduction. To avoid this, the wire was directed perpendicular to the cortex until the cortex was penetrated, pulled back, and then redirected towards the medial condyle (7).
c. Lateral parallel or divergent pinning: One pin was placed into the distal fragment, beginning laterally, directed obliquely toward the medial column, and then driven across the olecranon fossa, fracture site, and through the medial cortex of the distal humeral metaphysis proximal to the fracture site. This pin is expected to have the same effect as a medial entry pin. The first pin was inserted routinely across the olecranon fossa. The second pin is positioned up the lateral column in a direction divergent or parallel to the first, which maximizes pin separation at the fracture site. This is the key point of this procedure. Dynamic testing is necessary under fluoroscopy. If there is still significant motion, a third pin is inserted between the first and second pins (2).
-Using fluoroscopy, fracture stability was tested. The wires were then bent, cut and left outside the skin, facilitating their removal. The pulse and capillary perfusion of the hand were evaluated after reduction, after fixation and then postoperatively. All the elbows were immobilized using a well padded posterior above elbow slab with elbow flexed to 60-90º as tolerated.
-The pin size was selected according to the age of the child and the size of the arm (1.6 mm for younger children and 1.8-2.0 mm for older children).
Postoperative Care and Follow-Up
Immediate postoperative neurovascular assessment was performed. AP and lateral radiographs were performed to assess fracture reduction. The children were discharged home when comfortable (usually after 1-2 days) and were seen in the clinic one week after surgery for clinical and radiographic examination. If these were acceptable, the child was seen again after four weeks for removal of back slab and the K-wires after radiographic confirmation of a reasonable radiological union, in the outpatient clinic. A collar-and-cuff sling was then placed for a further two weeks. Six weeks postoperatively, the sling was discarded and physiotherapy commenced. After that, patients were followed-up each two weeks in the next six weeks then monthly till restoration of full ROM.
Methods of Assessment
-Clinical assessment: by Flynn et al's criteria (9) [ Table. 1] and neurologic examination. -Radiologic assessment of maintenance of reduction : a. In the coronal plane by Baumann's angle; measured immediately postoperative; at the final follow up and the difference in between. A change in Baumann's angle of > 12º was defined as a major loss of reduction; a change from 6º to 12º as a mild displacement; and a change of < 6º as no displacement (10). b. In the sagittal plane by lateral humeral shaft-capitellar angle; measured immediately postoperative; at the final follow up and the difference in between (2).
Table1: The Cosmetic and Functional Criteria of Flynn Et Al. (9)

Rating
Cosmetic factor (Carrying angle loss)
Functional factor (loss of motion)
Excellent 0 -5° 0 -5° Good 6 -10° 6 -10° Fair 11 -15° 11 -15° Poor >15° >15°
Statistical Analysis
Achieved data were analyzed using Microsoft Excel software. 
RESULTS
Two cases were lost to follow-up. The mean follow-up period of the remaining 45 patients was 7±1.5 months (range: 6-10 months).
Clinical Outcome
According to Flynn et al.'s criteria (9), the cosmetic outcome was satisfactory in 93.75% and fair in 6.25% in medial-lateral pinning group and satisfactory in 92.86 % and fair in 7.14% in lateral crossed pinning group, while it was satisfactory in 93.34% and fair in 6.67 % in lateral non-crossed pinning group. Statistical analysis showed no significant difference (Table 4) . According to the criteria outlined by Kocher et al. (10) , no patient had a loss of reduction (either mild or major) as the change in Baumann's angle was <6° in all patients. 
DISCUSSION
Supracondylar fracture is one of the most common elbow injuries in children (1). While closed reduction and percutaneous K-wires stabilization is the currently-accepted treatment of displaced supracondylar fractures of the humerus in children, there is still argument on the optimal configuration of those K-wires, as regards fracture stability and ulnar nerve safety (1,2,4).
In our series, comparing three groups of medial-lateral pinning, Dorgan's technique and lateral noncrossed pinning respectively using Flynn et al's score (9), the clinical cosmetic outcome was satisfactory in 93.75%, 92.86 % and 93.34% respectively. The functional outcome was satisfactory in 87.5%, 92.86 % and 93.34% respectively. The differences were not statistically-significant. Radiologically, there was no difference with regard to maintenance of fracture reduction in either plane.
Our results compare favorably with others. In the series of Foead et al., (12) , comparing two groups of medial-lateral pinning and lateral noncrossed pinning, cosmetically, the outcome was satisfactory in 89.28% and 88.89 % respectively. Functionally, it was satisfactory in 75 % and 81.48 % respectively. Both cosmetic and functional differences were statistically insignificant. In the study of Sahu (13), comparing medial-lateral crossed pins and lateral non-crossed pins, no much difference between both methods in terms of stability was found. Sudheendra and Nazareth (14) (5) measured the resistance to rotation of the distal fragment of simulated supracondylar fractures fixed with four different pin configurations. They found that the crossed-wire configuration, placed from the medial and lateral condyles, was the most stable arrangement. They promoted the use of the crossed-pin configuration but mentioned that with significant swelling, the two lateral parallel pins could be considered an inferior but acceptable option. More recently, Lee et al. (6) using a saw-bone model, found that two divergent lateral pins were comparable to cross-wires in extension, varus and valgus loading but were inferior in axial rotation testing. While Dorgan's technique does not include supporting biomechanical data, the crossed-wire configuration obtained by inserting both wires from the lateral side is similar to that obtained via the traditional medial and lateral technique (7, 17) . Stability of lateral parallel or divergent pinning is maximized (if perfectly done); by maximizing pin separation at the fracture site ( this is the key point of this procedure ) and adding a third pin in between ( if there is still significant motion), thus stabilizing all three columns. Furthermore, insertion across the olecranon fossa adds two more cortices of fixation (2) .
According to the clinical data in our series and that of others , the use of two-three parallel or divergent lateral pins provides adequate stability, with no loss of reduction and with minimal or no risk of ulnar nerve injury, and is therefore gaining in popularity (2, (18) (19) (20) .
Concerning iatrogenic ulnar nerve injury, in our study, two cases (4.44%) occurred; both after medial-lateral crossed pinning (12.5%) but nothing after Dorgan's technique or lateral noncrossed pins. This difference was statistically significant. All cases recovered completely within three months. (2) and Sudheendra and Nazareth (14) did not report any case of ulnar nerve injury after lateral pinning. However, Foead et al. (12) reported two cases of ulnar nerve deficit when fracture fixation was performed by two lateral pin fixation and suggested that manipulation was the cause. These data indicate that lateral-pins ( either crossed or parallel/divergent) decrease the rate of ulnar nerve injury when compared with medial-pins.
The incidence of reported iatrogenic ulnar nerve lesions with a medial pin ranges from 1.4% to 15.6% (16, (21) (22) (23) .
Different techniques are performed to decrease the rate of ulnar nerve injury associated with the medial pin; (a) the lateral pin is inserted first to allow elbow extension to less than 90˚ position to allow ulnar nerve to be displaced posteriorly before inserting the medial pin. (b) the ulnar nerve is palpated and pushed posteriorly with thumb before inserting the medial pin (c) a small separate incision over the medial epicondyle to explore the ulnar nerve is required, if there is gross swelling (8, 16, 22, 24) .
Iatrogenic nerve injuries could be due to (a) local irritation, pressure, kinking or penetration by a misdirected medial pin.(b) iatrogenic constriction of the cubital tunnel by an apparently correctly placed medial pin and damage of a hypermobile ulnar nerve that can subluxate anteriorly when the elbow is held in a hyperflexed position (c) complete transection of the nerve or neurotmesis was very uncommon. The prognosis was (a) benign in most cases and observation was the appropriate management; with full recovery within months (they were most likely neuropraxia or axonotmesis (Sunderland type 1 and 2) however, (b) permanent damage has been reported in the literature in a few cases,. Therefore, where the medial pin appears to have a position in the ulnar notch, it may be appropriate either to remove that pin and replace it with another in a more anterior position, or to perform early exploration (2, 16, (21) (22) (23) .
Although passing of pins across the olecranon fossa (in the lateral pining technique) has the advantage of a four cortical fixation (thus increasing the stability), it carries two theoretical risks; elbow stiffness and joint infection. Range of movement was satisfactory in our series and that of others (2, (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . Joint movement was not compromised because the pins were removed at approximately 4 weeks (2). The only report of joint infection that we found was by Fowles and Kassab (25) . The authors believed the infection to be related to the working environment rather than to operative technique (16, 25) .
In Dorgan's technique, an important point was the possible difficulty of introduction and oblique direction of the proximal lateral pin. However, truely, this is not so difficult. The periosteum is typically thick in this age group, so even with an oblique approach the pin easily enters the cortex and can then be advanced toward the medial condyle as it traverses the fracture site. Occasionally, the proximal wire may skid down the lateral cortex during introduction. To avoid this, the wire was directed perpendicular to the cortex until the cortex was penetrated, pulled back, and then redirected towards the medial condyle (15). Dorgan's technique has theoretical risks of injuring the radial and ulnar nerves by the proximal pin. The risk of radial nerve injury occurs at the site of the proximal wire entry. However, this pin does not appear to produce an increased risk to the radial nerve. There is a distance of >2 cm between the radial nerve in this area on the lateral side and the pin introduction point, provided that the entry was metaphyseal or meta-diaphyseal and not higher in diaphysis. Also, at this level, the radial nerve is anterior to the lateral intermuscular septum. It can be avoided by entering the skin slightly posterior to the midcoronal plane. The proximal lateral pin can injure the ulnar nerve when drilling through the bony area of the medial condyle.
The descending pin should not perforate the medial condyle to avoid ulnar nerve injury (7, 15) .
We suggest that lateral parallel or divergent pinning has an advantage over Dorgan's technique considering the more difficulty of introduction and oblique direction of the proximal lateral pin and the higher rate of pin tract infection of the proximal pin of Dorgan's technique.
The principal strengths of this study were randomization of the patients for the pinning technique and regular clinical and radiographic evaluation. An important limitation in this study was the small number of cases in each group. A study involving larger numbers of patients with long-term follow-up is needed to clarify the differences between the different techniques. 
CONCLUSIONS
As regards the fracture stability and the maintenance of reduction, all the three methods are comparable. As regards the ulnar nerve safety, lateral-pins (whether crossed or parallel/divergent) avoid or decrease the rate of ulnar nerve injury when compared with medialpins. Lateral parallel or divergent pinning is easier and has a lesser rate of pin tract infection than Dorgan's technique. Therefore, only lateral two -three parallel or divergent pins fixation is our preferred method for fixation of displaced or angled supracondylar humeral fractures in children; being effective for maintenance of reduction and safe for the ulnar nerve.
